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CAHOLIH/-. GUUt'UHE
C. Show Smith, Director oi the
College Union, is egain .mont, us.

The Smith family, vio Volkswagon
iiicrobus, have been sightseeing ucross the country on 8 combination
camping und show tour.
mi.

i.ir. Smith is one ol the top
iciuns in the southecst, ;nd we
r

understand that he has pressrd the
whole fe.nily into the act. His legerdemain is '/ell known to the Union
st'-f'i", as he h:s been knovm to appear out of nowhere at the nost unpropitious times.
However that muy be, we welcome
his return to the Union after e

lonf absence.
This

"3

.iOVIE

'rhe movie to be shown this Friday nir:ht at eight o'clock in the
ballroom is ON THE w-'TEKFRONT.
This movie, starring a. Brando, has
collected many kudos and is one of
the best samples of cinema in circulation today.

1GDW2M BREAK
The break this week is to feature lemonade ond the Sloter mixture
of crackers, cookies, potato chips

and goodness knows

whet all,

Also, we are looking forard to
the return of our fine hostesses,
who hove done so much to imorove
our breaks in the past weeks.

-

the chow is free
So, remember
and so are drecms. Come one, come

all.

.<c are often quick to condemn
i!orth Carol in- as a cultural desert
but a look around us is proof of
the opposite. The summer is tlr.
sc. son for theatre and Charlotte
is not the only ;:>loce to go in
search of entertainment.

The summer theatre in the western pert of the state is a must for
anyone who is genuinely interested
in dram?) and above everoge entertainment.
<11 this is brought on by the
editor's introduction to oreno theatre this n- st weekend. The Silo
Circle Plr yhouse was the site of
this introduction, i nd THE SEVEN
YEhR ITCH v/cs the vehicle.
».c were surprised at the nunber of Davidson students that v/c
met there, and pleased at their roaction to the Silo. It seems thut
one has to sec arena theatre only
once, and he is hooked.

But, after one performance, we
felt that it was not only arenu
theatre that was unique; the Silo
cist and staff has 2 spirit that is
catching.

These arc pros from New York,
yet they arc not the "ft cats"
that stuff so many summer theatres.
.e got the feeling that this ves a
cost thot meosured its success in
pi \oort with the oudience, not in
box office receipts.
If ever 0 Saturday rolls around
and you have nothing to do, I
recommend the eight o'clock performance
of the Silo Circle Playhouse of
Black iiountcin, Im.C.

